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M. S. Calvert,

N.C. illJIifggli
io7 Rooms. Limited to iooBoarders. Physical and Ghem ical Apparatus RALEIGH. N.C.

Eauioment. Able Faculty. More than full last year. Apply, at once if you wish a place.
Court repor.;nf dona anyway.

North Carolina. PtIcm a DDllcatla

eajMotobattaatdropped" n '.ordinary bass line with a LADIES! $500 REWARD aiutomaisoDDmslon in
Ftthoiocy from any eu my mooth 7 regulator

Trinity Park High School
On up-to-da- te College preparatory

school. Superior adrantages. For cata
fail t raUer. Mall. Hanalaaa, Teg.,a, ure. How

ers use, which thoroughly cleanses and
dries them for coinage.

Against the long Avail of the coining
room there are twenty-fou- r great heavy
presses, each with a Tortlcal face of

ota nppresed. 1100 reward for ur other remedy
adverted that wtUraue're one In SO. DB JACISOS, B.

smalT hooVoQ.it ana Djuea .wun a ju-acio- us

bug Tight down cn his nose. Of,
coaiw, th turtle: took i-- , and1 thn he
was hauUd athore bv the roocs. taken CO., CfcWita, .. III. (OarfwaMaa) Pal Cy1UJ 0,UO logue and album of views, address

J. F. BIVINS, Headmaster,
: Durham. N. C.

Ban? :t"r "b." At a --rt of I to the switchback enclosure and b.rk.1
about by the hour, to the great enr;ca- -

fillwl with glistening -- planchets, there
Y

.. THE JtfORTH CAROLINA ;

State Normal & Industrial College
. . RESNSBORO, N. C. '

A colIeg of high grade with cxwirses leading to A. B. and B. S. degree. Th
chief feature of its work is the professional training of teachers.

' GraKJuates of other colleges admitted to special Normal end Commercial course
Faculty aumbers thlrty-ight- .

. Board furnished at actual 'cost.
Eoard, laundry, tuitioi and fees for nse of textbooks, etc., $140 a year. Tat

freetuition tndents $100. For non-residen- ts of the state $100.

Eleventh: annual session begins September 18th, 1002. For catalogue and

Cther information address. ' : CHARLES D. MclVER, Fresideut.

uient rf the switchback man trelsury.
This turtle s Xh? first and only pr

akent ef his" kind that ever worked pro-

vincial New- - Yorkers at the. reahorc. II
THE HEW HINT

IN PHILADELPHIA
m

Said to Be the Finest Coin.

Factory in any Country
in the World

(From Philadelphia Letter.)
Uncle Sam will hereafter cola his

Eastern money by a brand-ne- w process
and with brand-ne- w machinery. His

nit." feeding each machine a yonne wo-
man wkh a canvas npron. in which he
now and then places a handful of the
new disks.

The mouth of each machine Is a small
When he frnisihes his Coney-Islan- d sea- -

coin to be stamped, and into this the son he wfll:bi-caugh- t off the pier at At
'.: : Durham, N. C--lantic Cl:y, and later on he --wia reapblanks are contlnnallv inserted in hieh

cylindrical stacks. From the upright
brass tube a pair of automatic fihters

pear at a ftnLTSwS 0ffe te'.nd undergraduateVViS2i man library facUities,face ou a
br the steady laboratory euumments . And rvmnasiumrapidly take each bottom coin and place

it npon the lowermost of two dies,-rapidl-
y

claKlung together like hungry jaws.
These 'nt one blow strike the top and

i Number of students doubled in eightj of whiskers. 'v
.

'

years. Large number of scholarships
awarded annually. Loans made to
worthy students. Expenses very mod-
erate. For catalogue address,

D. W. NEWSOM. Registrar.

Medical iScHool
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH

CAROLINA.

FOUR YEARS COURSE.
v

Seven Laboratories.
22 Instructors

Fall Term begins September 8
1902. K

For information address,

P.P. JVENABLE,
" President,
Chapel Hill, N.C

bottom impression, .and at the same tinio
by force of expansion, the disk of metal
tlzhtens within a fluted collar which
gives the finished coin a reeded edge.

Silver dollars and gold cc.n are stamp-
ed at the rate of eishty-iiv- e a minute;
qnarters and hslf dollars, ninety a min-nt- e:

nickels, 110 a miuote; cents, 120 a
minute.

Ton v.;:i note that this Is the first time
nirkcla and cents have leen mentioned.
They are distinctly Philadelphia coins,
nit being stauipc-- l at other mints. But
th stamping is the first process which
Uncle Sam subjects them to. Their

oxford Mi

;
- i

, irzaetty 9 '

(Caiarity and CL!:;?rpn.)
Several newspapers In Ncrth. Carolina,

sihowcul considerable genCuV in their re-
ports of the recent con'rentfon. lu Greena-bor- o,

but by far the breeziest and1 the
best that we aw was from, the. pea of
Mr. W. F. Manrbai of the Gastonia
Gazette.

" ""
. i - .

Grand Excnrtlan to .Irleid CI y Tt.

C. Via utuern Katlway Au:nat4 C,

On Aitgust 4th there will be an ex-

cursion from Henderson, Oxford, Dur--

in
. great $2,400,000 mint has received its
finishing touch, and yoa may now in-

spect here, la the Quaker City, the best-quipp- ed

and nnst artistically modelled
coin factory in the "world.

Whereas in the old Philadelphia mint
you "were permitted only to peep through

mall windows at the industry of dark
rooms, yoa may in the new structure

"stroll comfortably npon high, overhang-
ing galleries, and tfcere watch every act
of he nation moneymakers working lu
their ample, well lighted laboratories.

Leaving the deposit room, where it Is
receiTed. the bullion is taken first to the
new melting room. Ilcre are Fixteeu

'new melting furnaces, who?e tempera-
ture an be raised o --.OOO decrees by
oil fuel, which Is now" exclusively used.
Jn the melting furnaces of the old mint
anthracite coal was employed.j Piled about the furnaces .are keg-shap- ed

crucible made of plumbago.
These, as needed, are placed in the fur-
naces, and in them Are thrown the gold
and silver bricks. These bricks are

. OXFORD, N. C.
3rd Aannal Sessiaa Opens Sep

'

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION:
A combination of theory and practice, of. book study and manual work In

Engineering, Agriculture, Chemistry, Electricity, Mechanic Arts and Cot-- -

ton Manufacturing. t'ull Courses (4 years), Short Courses (2 years), Spe-cia- l

Courses.CS mos:) .Tuition and room, $10 a term; board, $8 a month.
.; SO teachers. 369 students, new buildings for D00. Write for booklet "A

Day at' the A. & M. College." 'f. v

President GEO. T. WINSTON,

Board and General Tuition $135. f
nam, luiieign ana ah lutcrmeaiaie sea- -

tlohs to Xlorehead City and return. at the I t Apply for catalogue to .

PRESIDENT HOBGOOD.

Idanchets are supplied by a New

From the coining room the finished
money goes to th proving department,
money goes to the proving department,
where Its accuracy is again tested. It is
now ready for the counting room.

In this depa-tme- nt gold coins, "silver
dollars and half dollars are all counted
by weight, being stacked up inside steel
frames and swept off into the pan of a

Tfollowing low Tatesi from principal j
DEPARTMENT

OF PHARMAGY$.1.00 4-- -
points named: .

Henderson, N. C . ,
Oxford, X.' C. ..... i
Durham, N. C

... 2.T3
n 05 f '

;
" '

Raleigh, N. C.

1 01 III111 0
f

huge pair . of scales. The quarters,
dimes, nickels and cents are shuffled
over large flat boards with parallel strips
of brass, between which a row c coins
fits loosely.

Being filled with the money, it i
tilted until the pieces flowing over it till
all tb spaces between strips. In this
way $1.0(0 In dimes are counted on a
single board every eighteen seconds, and
thrown into an aperture at the front of
the counters' table. leaving the count-
ers the new money Is put into steal
strong boxes to await shipment.;

The loss cf a train of gold or silver

Italeigh, N. C .'. 2.00
This train will leave' Henderson 7:00

a. m., August 4th, ret;r?h:s leave More:
Lead City 4:00 p. m., th (;t!i."glv:ng two
whole d;ys and nithts In Mprehead City.
Special rates will lw gtveu fit the faa:o;is
'Atlantic Hotel and all who, take advan-
tage will find the 'fishing ami 'bathing
unsurpassed. :

For fall partlc;iVrs. -- rail on'neare&t
agent of this cojrpny or .rLli-es- s

T. a S'itlUitS. C. T. Ai
Yarborqagh II)ii-- B t'.Mi'ig.

brought from all paTts of the world and
ivary greatly In size. Before being made
Into money they must be alloyed Tth
copper nntil they are 000 fine.

The inciters" stand before the furnaces
"wearing huge mittens made of heavy
'buckskin or crash, padded with scraps
of ingrain BrnssV Airpet. When the
rredou9 metal reaches a certain color,
rwhich they can detect .only after long

--experience, it is ready to be molded into
Ingots. But before this is done a few
drops of the molten metal are remoTed
fcy the assayer.

A man whose gloTed hands clutch a
Tatr of ln? tongs holding a three-itponfe- d

gray be 1 in their Jaws, dip
from eaca crucible the glowing, liquid
rnefal and pours it into a series of damn

: St. flary?s Schoal. Raleigh, N. C:
4, The sixty-fir- st

. annual session begins September 18th. The Easter
4 Term begins January 28th.

Norlh Carolina.
St. Mary's fechool offers instruction in the followlns departments:?

NINE INSTRUCTORS.
Well Equipped Labora-

tories. Thorough WorH
Fall term begins September 8. 1902.

Address

F. P. VENABLE, Presiden,
Chapel Hill. N. C.

'ine rreparatory &cnooi, xne uonege, xne Art scnool. The ilusic School,
The' Business School. ,

There are two hundred and forty-eig- ht students representing nine'dnst is prevented, if possible, at the new I

Strong in eqalpment, excellent la
teaching force. Noted for high moral
tone.. Expenses moderate, c Send - for
catalogue,-- , , oish

L.4 L. HOBBS, President.

Fiyrttev'Ue St..
, i:.i!cish.-N- . C.

Uioceses v acuity of twenty-nv- e. JUuch of . the equipment is new; eight
new nianos bouirht this rear. '7r nt by making recoveries rrom tne root

to the verr wells of the cellar. The St. Mary's Kindergarten Is located In the center of the city under?
Miss j Louise T. Busbea's charge. For catalogue address J

I REV. T. D. BRATTON, D. D. I

floors of the melting room are of money-combe- d

iron. Anything dropped there-
upon will go through.

This honeycomb in the neighborhood of
the furnace is removed dally. The dnst
then 'swept from the bare floor is, to-
gether with all broken crncibles. crushed
in a mill and put through a process for
separating the precions meta lpartlcles.

The clothing which the smelters and
moriMers wear, also the aprons of the

VT'i.aniaiailnm VvCji''' Btd)nS-Schoo- l for fiojr. ua Toung Mon. '. TKorouH prp.ratlon K.
En ilyCvIl fo Can.. CrtiSat mhtijt t atftr ol th leading Collea. Superb K

11 W)r4 cUmata. !ltfS aaaral ton. Mllilarr training dvvaZopa prouptnna. hc.tth. t
hkJ 'if' J n at!y aarriatia. ul! corp. cf axariencci ahar. Artantine. iW '.rte I j atct mnd liwrttgA. Ath!ic mcw(l. Ctetfant txiUdlna. . . wl
If jyl catoloM. mnd lW taWiMtion wyyiahirat - J 'lf

' .

Special Itatra Tl . .1. t.-- . tfaHvray 1

MONTEAGLC. TIvV.V. ,

$17.05 From ..l'alcigli a Montcagl
Tenn., nnd rctr.rr. Mont-eagl- o

Sunday V1k Iictit'ire
August H-r- 3. Tickets to be sold
August S. V; -- 10. 11; final limit
August STitli.

SAX FHAXCISCO. CAT- - .

J'GoHo From North 'Ci-oJina- ' poinrs to
San Fsancisen. .Ca.. and rernrn.
acconnt Biennial Meetinc.
Knights. Tythlas. Augnsii 11-1- 2.

line. .

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH.
$52.00 Italeigh to Salt Lake City. Utah,

and return, acconnt Annual Meet-
ing B. T. O. Elks. Aneust 12-1- 4.

.Tickets to be sold 'August 0 to 9
inclusive: .tickets good until Sep-temp- er

SOth.

women coiners, must never icare inp
bnildinr. The working- - apparel and INSTITUTE formitten when worn ont are burnt, and

CONSERVATORY ,

OF MUSIC

Using the LcscliotizkyYOUNG WbH EN
the gold and silver extracted from them.
These recoveries from the melting de-

partment average $12,400 a year, while. . . .: i - .v. t- - .ri; Send for cata--Sjstem.

ESs3Z3

3

molds. Each set or tnese is tafcen uy a
second pair of gloTed hands and plunged
into cold water.

The hardened Ingots are next dipped
fat. miratle acid, which eats away all
rarticles of foreign matter. Finally
tber are placed in another bath of water.

Whether gold or silTer, they are all
molded to measure a foot in length, but
Tary up to fne and one half inehv in
width . and thickness. According to the
coin to b struck from them. -

Kach finisbM ingot cornea from the
mold with a blunt end or top. this being
caused by the end of the mold in which
the liquid metal is poured. A row of
topping machines bites off this irregular-
ity, and frnn hese the bars are passed
to men at benches who file off the rough
edges.

The flings are caught In oilcloth-line- d

brrxes and carefully saved. Next the
properly shaped ingots are sent to a
long table, where they are placed, slde
by side, in a row and a man with a
brand and hammer stamps npon each a

'number. deslgnatingits m.Mt.
Tls bars now pass to the assayer.

who compares the few drops of metal
taken rom the furnace with 4he corre--
spondirtgly numbered lt of the finished
nrinct; If the latter fails to reach

.XV fine it must be remelted.
Ingot which run the p.inntlet of the

assayer pass next Into the rolling de--i

me iotmi is in ine rimic uvui is iumu
below $r0O e. year. , ;? logue.

Jas. Dinwiddie, M.A.,TALE OF A SEA TURTLE ifia5YCtJ?fC-W(jHICK0IlYN- .
gi. Thorough Instruction"
in vall Dsparimenta of

Female Education.
"iUIlt'l3i IT I KAinit V 1 lACnn4PA lIMU I LB ft tALTH KrSORT.

Week end tickets to the Mountain and
Seashore Resorts will be nla??d on sale

Principal,

Raleigh, N. Of
U.O.HOHMAX. MU. DOC OXf Oao.L IPi. Dlor.Trti i li

June 14. round trip rates as'follow: ktf feOfftUlPitb.'ia'- - aOO VlhKO GlVl tN MUSIC BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE FRff:
nIt was this way," said the man w!th

the whiskers, pointing to an enormous
sra tur-l- e in the Coney Island switch-
back inclosnre. "I was dawn at the

Norfolk.' a.. 54.001
Old.roint, Va I? - - M

inrtifin "'
4.00
4.00
4.25

Ocean Mew. aold Iron Pier thia morning, fishing for irsinia Beach. Va
Wilmington. N.-- . C. .1.. ..4 ;
Jackson Springs. N.v C. ....,... .
I.lncolnton, N. C. ........... .
Shelby. N. C

blackfih when I got a terrible tug on
my line.

"I, thought It Vis one of them dos-fi- h

sure and I hanled my toe up in my UR IfEIlEltl. ft,
D01Kntherforrtton. N. U. . ... . . ;

4.00
3.00
4.75
5.25
fl.85

4.i.)
4.75
4.SO

5Marion. N. C......Hickory. N- - C
iiurs. iv. u...-- .

Lepolr. N. C.........
The Fall Session of this Institution, one of the oldest in the State, will

begin on MALE AND FEMALE:.

slue, because dogfish has an unchr
liking for big toes, peciaHy thos5

yon get a: the p'er. But. no, when I
hauled a bit on the line, the ugly head
of this crltt?r looked out of the water
at me. an most soared me ter death.

"Now. r'gh: alongside of me was Co'e
of the Buffalo Aquarium.

7.S0mowing i:ock. N. CForany information rri:irdiii!r Tate. September 2d, 1902.

partment. which, like the melting room.
fn been equipped with brand new ma-
chinery. Between palm of inalve Tol-
lers the ingots are passed fifteen times.
They are then of twice the required
th'ekres.

Next" tbey are sent to the annealing
or tempering furnace, where ther are
heated cherry red and plunged into
water. Then they are nut tbronsh an-

other series of rollers fifteen times be-

fore beirv rednced to the proper thick-res- t.

whi."h. of conrse. dervends upon the
.enominatVn of the iinished oln to be

schedules and Pullman reservation ap-
ply to '. ..; ... v -

. C. II. GAiTIS,
P. & T. A.. Balei-- h. N. C. The elegant and commodious College. Building is located in a well shaded

grove of twelve acres and furnishes all the advantages and conveniences of

- Buildings,' New, Moredn and Commodious. Nice Play Grounds. Best Ball
Team in State, r - -

.

- Number of Teachers 4. Number of Students last Term 169.
Languages, Music, Mnthematics. Business Department Specialties.

Good Board in Nice, Families, near Buildings, from $7.00 to $8.00 per month.
Rooms where

.
young men, can furnish their, own provisions and board themselvei- ; --from '$350 to $4.00 per month.

Tuition: From $1.50 to $3.00 .per month.
'

: . ' -
"

;' - - : Fall Term begins September 1st, 1902.
- '.- J. M. WEATHERLY, Principal.

MADISON; NORTH CAROLINA.

a pleasant home. . s

Board and Tuition in English, Latin and French,$60Trade frem them. Inrots which before;

M Fay, rays he. "haul the head of that
monster out of the water again till I
get look at him.

"I tugged a littl? oa the line and the
old boy stuck his nose ont once more.

TVtndinata. by gum!' eays Cole,
who" a sc'emiSc guy.

"Wliat? says I.
'Chel-mlan- r says Cole.
"Then he mhcs down the pled and

gets old man Mac 'and a lot of fellows
with b-a- t honks and In the conrse of an
bour they hnaled this feeler out. Think

U. 8. LliAUD.
T. P, A Ttaleigb. N. C

Office in Yarborongh IJoase. ;

prelal ftata rla Krabnard llr Line
Young People'a Christian Educational

Congress August (Jth,to Hth, 1CK12:

Account of the above occasion the S.
A. Ll Railway wlli:'ell, ta any person
a round trip ticket KaUIgh to Atlanta
r. $145; like redaction from other
points. Tickets. w;Il;. be sold August
2u, 4th and 5th, with .final limit 15
day from date of sale. .

The Seaboard Air Line expects to

the rolling process resembled sticks of
older, in point of size, leave the last

rolling pre la the form of strips .Tarv-is- g

in dimensions nr to six feet in length,
fnr Ineties in width and about a six-
teenth of an' Inch in thiekess.

In the old mint these strins were
made bv a sort of cfmhined rolling and

Per Session of Twenty "Weeks. V
OTHER STUDIES AT "MODERATE RATES. .

. Catalogue tent on application. '
: .

- - M. S. DAVIS, A. M. President. m :

.process. wmcQ nas nowv been
abandoned. . 1 . . ... ... ... .... .

The flatrftrips r SOU or Ilrer are cnicusng tnia rnmg runt nere at
rext fed to a sene of cuttsnr machines Cony Islnnd. hr he weighs HSl
which moTe rery rnpidly. w:th a rerti- - ponud and Cole eays he is about 127cl morion. A roan on one ide feeds ell"the carriace and one on the other take!'
cat the rlp Firce,l with round holes! .T1X M" 4t 10 0 clock on Saturday
from which the metal has been cut. " FJt n --are crowd letened to the

Int a tmy beneat;. eseh cutter fall 1 T'eeh of the man with the whiskery,
the diV known blank" or plancheta. Then with few exceptions the re-p- o

upnn Vrhlch the final deains are to be oncht tickets for a rile on the switch- -

TOE ;
-

Atlantic Hotel
run a special train ro Atlanta to accdm- -
modate the delegate to this convention I

and they also have two double daily j

trains to Atlanta.'-:- -, V ....... j

Leave Italeigh 4:12 a. m 3:55 p. m.,
7:27 P. m. ; "

Arrive Atlanta 3:53 p. tn., 7.50 a. m.,
7:"0 a. m. .iThese trains carry through day

Ulanks atore tne ssze or a
nuarter are. cut in a single row from
cch strip: others In rows or two. The
refnse strip are returned to the melters.

The man with the wbRkers dianp?ar-e- d

behind tie artifichU waterfall, and
d:dnt come ont nntl th first crowd

coaches and Pullmad drawing-roo- m OFFERS
The blanks or piancnets nexr pa to

the clearing department and thence to had d'.?anne.nred an d another bunch ta- -
sleeping cars between Raleigh and At-
lanta.

Fot further information; regarding
rates and Pullman accommodations ap

erie of automatic wetgninr maensnea. ! -- Th.rich of these is compoel pnmarliT of,,,. . tK r.til '"... Ar.f ftitnt. ht 1 m a m

ply to Mr. Chas. II. Gattis, C. P. and T.

-- i. .

Special kow Rates
TO PARTIES AND FAMILIES

tea nTTicht bra tufes Deneata wnicni'lJ" - "
a long sliding bar. j The crowds swallowed Hie tory ra- -

rch "moTe of the bar, pnhe off the'gerlr. There was the turtle, every bit
tea bottom rJifnchets into a small baketcf nSO ponmls and every bit of 127
on one, end of a m a 11 scale beam. TheJTpars o3J fo prOTe tDe truth of the yarn.

A Kaleigh NV C.,v and H S Ieard,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Raleigh,

sre passl through a ser)es of troughs
Icsdinff to three boxe. Into one box

th Itrht. into the second the heaTr no After August First ;

AT

HALF PHICf.

how a recent ncauainance with deeo
?ea water. Then In f" backeronnd
tood the msn who sail be was Cole of

the Buffalo Aquarium,' ready to back'up
anrthing the man of whiskers said.

Only the tnrJe looVei bored, and.
roodness knows, he had rood reason to
do so. To be pnt to su.ch base us?s at
his advanced age is even more than a
turtle ehonld b expected to stand.

The truth f the whole matter is that
thie tnrtle has been doing a pres
agent's work for twenty years. He
wa cancht eff the old Iron Pier nt Co-
ney Inland ou Saturday morning, just as
the man with whiskers said he was; but
what the man neglected to state -- wa
that, bound in a dozen coils cf ttont
rope, he wa fir?t fnaVed out on - the
pier and dropped overboard.

For rates and other information !

Br.1 into the other the standard planehet.
The liht planchets are condemned
nd me! red orer. All planchets which
re too hearv are taken into an adjnat-lr.- z

"room. Here 14 women, each with
toU set of scale, and files, are em-p!oT- e1

m cutting the eiires of the heary
until all come down to the

ersndard.
The next step Is to run all planchets

of rropcr welcht throtr.the milling
which put on the flat rim or

7aied edze which protects each coin's
face from abrasion. The milled blanks
are thm heated to a cherry red by pas-far- e

through an automatic heating for-r.ac- e.

from which heydrtp Into a
and are then lifted by a

eras into a bith of mnratie acid, are
IreJ in this bath and are finally

1T'
Mdidn8 Theloglcal, Historcal

to , ;;;,; :;- . -.

Hi ur ,eoa.s R00" t..ft sacrifice.kinds of books bought, sold and ex-changed. Typewriters,, stationery, es-pecially letter files. Fountain Pens. Blankbooks, etc., at Tery.low prices for sum-mer. .
"Ptcl'l1 a State andColomal Record Reports,. Laws, etc.. etc.CaM.?ne free. Address

; , .' - A.. N. PERKINS. j

Morehead City, N.C. I

Free Scholarships. Literary, Business, Teachers' Normal, Music. ShortnanJ. j

Library, Reading Room, Gymnasium, Society Hall, &e. Splendidly r,'u.''',j
new; buildings. Boarding Halls, Dormitories, &c, on grounds.
Healthful Location.;: Board $7 to $7.50; Tuition $1.25 to $4 per month. I
furnished Graduates, IlfuPtrated Catalosue Free.

30 th TERM, OPENS WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7th,. 13- - ...
For further particulars address W. T. SVUITSETT. Ph. p., rrei-'- H

ArA into a reTolrlar screen filled SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE.
Largest --tock" of Si!fft 'Si South.

whisker Itrjrort TrCayr. acla a Jsird ; Tbea fie. man with -- h
;Whitsctt(


